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HOTTEST MESSAGE EVER SENT
TO CONGRESS.

Prealdent Urges Lawmakers to Per-

fect Laws Acts Bearing on Control

of Great Corporations Need Atten-

tion Employers' Liability.

Washington, Feb. 1. Au unusual
md almost unprecedented scene was
enacted in the house of roprosoiua-Uve- a

as (he result of the reaulng o. a
pedal mcsiiugo to congress by the

jrodidont, uiglng additional lcgis.at.on
n the matter of relations of labor und

tupllal nnd of corporations und the
pnblle. The vigorous language of the
document brought torth storms of ap- -

jilauso, flist on the Detuocrntic sice of
the house nnd then on the Republican,
sind culminating in a general demou-
nt ration by tho entire body.

The reading of the president's nies-nag- o

was the chief feature of the sen-

ate proceedings. The message re-

ceived caretui attention on tno part
of many senators on both sides ol tnc
:hanuier. The senate ordered the

jirlnting of 10,000 copies.
Extracts From Message.

"Tho i cecal decision of the supremo
court in regard to the employers lia-

bility act, the experience ot the inter-atnl- e

commerce commission and ot tho
dopartment of justice in enlorcing tno
interstate commorco and anti-trus- t

lawn, and the gravely significant atti-
tude toward the law and its adminis-
tration recently adopted by certain
beads of great corporations, render it
desirable that there should be addi-
tional

'legislation as regards certain
of the relations between labor and
capital, nnd between tho great corpor-
ations and the public."

Ho urges tho of the
employers' liability law in such form
:iu to avoid the objections found fatal
by tho court, and also very urgently
advises Hint a comprehensive act bo
passed providing for compensation by
the government to nil employes in-

jured' In tho government service.
Attention Is again called to tho need

of action regarding the abuse of in-

junctions in labor cuses
Tho president then proceeds to re-

pent recommendations made in pro-- i

Ions messages as to desirable rail
road regulation legislation. He says
tho interstate commerce commission
should bo empowered to pass upon
any rate or pructicc on its own initia-
tive.

In reference to tho Sherman anti-
trust law, lie repeats the recommenda-
tions made in his message at the open-
ing of tho present congress, as well
as irt his message to tho previous eon-Jires-

and ho adds: "I do not know
whether it is possible, but if possible,
ic is certainly desirable, that In con-

nection with measures to restrain
tock watering and u

there should bo measures taken to
prevent at least tho grosser forms of
gambling in securities and commod-
ities, such us making large sales of
what men do not possess and 'corner-
ing' the market. There Is no moral
difference between gambling at cards
or in lotteries or on the race track
uihI gambling in tho stock market."

Heferenee Is made to the donuueia-vio- n

by the Standard Oil company and
of the Santa Fo railway of the courts
and Juries by which they wero con-
victed. These statements, published
broadcast, and declaring innocence.
"aro very ingenious," says the presi-
dent, "and are untruthful in Important
particulars." Ho then quotes lu full a
letter from Kdward Chambers, general
freight tralllc manager of the Atchi-
son, Topoka. nnd Santa Fe rallwuy
system, to CJ. A. Davidson, auditor of
tho same company, dated Feb. U7, 1907,
--.out by Francis J. llenoy, In which it
appears that Mr. Ripley of tho Santa
Fo road, who hud said that he knew
nothing about any rebates being grant-
ed by his road, participated in arrang-
ing a rebate agreement between the
load and the Associated Oil company.

"Tho methods by which the Stand
ard Oil people and those engaged in
tho other combinations of which I
have spoken about have achieved gieat
fortunes can only be justified by the
advocacy of a system of morality
which would also justify every form
of criminality on tho pari of a labor
union, and every form of violence, cor-
ruption and fraud, from minder to
bribery and ballot box stullilng in pol
itics.

Striking Passages in Message.
"It is not the puppets, but'the strong

cunning men and tho mighty forces
working for evil bohlnd and through
tho puppets, with whom we have to
Ocnl. When we are able to pat tin?
leal wrongdoer in piison, this is what
wo strive to do.

"That .stockholder is not innocent
who voluntarily purchases stock in a
corporation whose methods and man- -

(

ugcrteru nu kikJWh Co' lie inrrupl. The
upuiogibts oi successful ui.iionnsty a.
ways decialm ngu.iiht uti e...it to
IiiiiiIkIi oi pieveiii It on tin. mouiii
i nut any uuen '.'..on w . u.i.,. a. i

business. i bey lum- - , ,,m t.o.ieat
business men, Im.icM. woi. .. .km,
liont.'St larm rs, aim iu, ..i.iior
u ii.ii.il i. r .1 tn .i lug t . i j
noss Wi.ii.1 is i. .it o i ut .,i n

lor lione.si; is Hi' Klii o iiiKvti'-- . t

which, in Lie Ion : run, it ,,iiy.s thi
. f II., In-- - I. IlTXZ.1 ;":,'.
u.i li.'.i (1 tO ,1)1,

the name 'high nuance a term ot
scan .ill to whir h all bon st ,.u :ni:n .

men of business shotil join In j ji
ting an end. The op, .j o i.nj
measures we champion single out now
one and no.v unot.ier mensuro for es-

pecial attiuk, ami speak as If the
movement In which wo are engaged
was purely ecotu nlc. It Iiqb a largo
economic sld l." It Is fundamentally
an ethical movement."

NC LCOT cr'KP'G LINER

Thrilling ctoiy Told uyuicvof Ascam
vOur,i,K(in( uut un wioiria,

IlU.UD.Il't,, it.l. 6. ,i. In,'., i. ll(J
Ol l.lb hi..,)!, 10l.li Oi. lllO V.Ocl- -

tiiu.iii ilnor ..c....i ituunuui.a, Wiiil.i
rocenuj worn ou mo iUu.a ou Uruud

wim., is ii.ut.u uj tuo M..or;i ci tno'
biw'..ici', vr&.o .. un'hUu ,..re.

mo iiiei.i Cuu ML.t.mv.1 bLiuoK was a
daiu oiit) ma sue aiuiuou to be going
to i.iOCct, lupidiy. 'im crow tooic u
tuo uo.u.i uuu iiiiiiie.i...ioiy niousands
of ij.iauiui ucgroca, m canoes, u

Lut btoa.uwi', bvai.ucd ubouid
una jilu.u.o.cd i.or. lac ueauii.n
icuioii to .a..ii ou l..o inMi.lc coast lu
tno Utii'i..i...o alia were compelled to
t... in i..o oiiia.i uouls Uii'ouoliout tho
u.0. t. v iiv-- u niuii.uig euiiie the crew
hi. ...od aiu iaiiij,.d m tuo brush for
so.w.al uays, unvvys icoriul of au at-tue-

i

..leiinwlnle they watched tho negroes
goiiin to i..o snip and returning troni
her laden with booty. Finally tho ves-te- l

disappeared. After this the ne-
groes departed and tho crow, taking
to their boats aa.n, rowed for seven
teen hours anu were picked up, com
pletoly exhausted, by a passing steum
er on Monrovia.

STORM COVERS WIDE AREA

Snow, Cold Wave and High Winds in
the Northwest.

Chicago, Feb. 1. A snowstorm
raged lust night over the Lake Mich-
igan and Lake Superior regions and in
Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Wisconslu,
Minnesota, tho Dakotas, Iowa, Ne
braska and Kansas. i

riio snowiall was accompanied by a'
high northwest wind and reached its
greatest soverlty in northern Iowa,
Nebraska and the Dakotas, whero low
temperatures wero recorded.

Tho wind reached a velocity of thir-
ty miles an hour In Chicago, driving
the heavy, wot snow boforo it with
tremendous force and seriously inter-
fering with street tralllc. In tho out-
lying distiicts traversed by surface
lines of street cars, much difficulty
was encountered in keeping the tracks
open. In tho height of the storm a
train on tho Aurora, Elgin nnd Chi-
cago electric line collided with a
motor ear, tho accident being due to
tho blinding snow, which obscured the
view of tho motormnn. Twent-fou- r

persons were more or less seriously
Injnred, though no one was fatally
hurt. The Injuries wero ehielly bruises
nnd cuts from flying glass.

REV. FRANK BRISTOL INJURED

Ten Pound Ornament Falls from Ceil-

ing, Striking Him on Head.
Washington, Feb. 3. Rev. Dr. Frank

Bristol, pnstor of the Metropolitan
Methodist Episcopal church, had a
narrow escape from death In his pul-

pit. While he was offering prayer, a
plate ornament, weighing ten pounds,
fell from the celling, n distanco of
fifty feet, striking him a glancing
blow on tho head. He fell to the Ilnor
unconscious and bleeding from a se-

vere scalp wound. Ho is suffering
from nervous shock, but his condition
is not considered serious. No one
knew for the moment Dr. Bristol loll
what had happened. Tho llrst im-

pression was that a bomb had been
thrown. There was a period of com-

motion and outcry as the congregation
tose, some rushing for tho door, when
an appeal to be calm averted what
might have been a panic.

Blizzard ' in" Nebraska.
Lincoln, Feb. 1. High wind, blow-

ing snow and falling temperaturo
were conditions which prevailed all
over .southeastern and central Ne-

braska Tho snow, which fell heavily,
but gently, began to drift with the
rising wind, nnd blizzard conditions
prevailed at nightfall. Steam trains
wore slightly delayed and' street car
service hindered. Aside from the
hardship it will cause among the poor
and suffering by stock, the snow Is
welcomed.

Killed by Broken Buzz Saw.
David City, Neb., Jan. 30. Frnnk

Vatava was killed and three were se-

riously injured in a steam bti7.7. saw
accident at Octavln. Whilo attempt-
ing to cut a largo log the saw snapped,
the pieces dying lu ull directions.

JfJTV C.T.: ,'J TO LE SLOGAN

-- e,a Ant ioa. Lcnjue Trus- -

u . .rj.
II O J,. O... 1. i .rd of trustees

0 I. AC .CtJ.ifci..U - JUion league
i j.ocUd ui: j. u. e.i. ...i state super

lit ..llj i.. . ... U.UlllU fall- -

...ic.uu.it of t..e Uuiaha district.
aniuvl Z. .i '.o chosen

li in us iiiesiubiil. O. J. Johnson of
.nboo, v..j president; Thomas Dar-nu.- ..

suitt uuointy; J. W. Hilton, sec
n..,ry; J. A. Guile, treasurer and at-
torney, a board oi Stcutcen trustees
v j el , made up oi some of the
i..ojt titil and aggressive citl
z n.i . i . . niate, headed by Chan-
cellor Ayiv...A,rth of Cotner univer
b.ty.

The lea ,ue adopted resolutions
pledging t. liiseHes to nomlnale and
support on.y those who will support
county option in t.io next legislature.

DECLARE WAR ON LIQUOR

Nebraska Temperance Union Would
Make (jtate Lry.

J Iticoiti, .Inn. 31. Declarations for
sUii-win- e prohibition wore made at
the meeting of the Nebraska Temper- -

i.i.i i union whtrh met nt tho stiito
c ( to M()Sl of tno Sj)(akers te.
f arid the time was ripe to drive tho
liquor traffic out of the state. Presi-
dent George Sutherland of the Baptist
coilogo at Grand Island said prohi-
bition was now in the air; that the
banner of victory floated over Okla-
homa and Georgia, and Nebraska
would be next. Resolutions were
adopted pledging opposition to any
candidate who espoused the liquor
tralllc and support to those who would
aid the prohibition movement.

WANT STATE BACK OF DEPOSITS

Omaha Real Estate Exchange Adopts
Resolution as to Currency Incurance.
Omaha, .Ian. 31. A resolution In

favor of a state guaranty of deposits
in all state banking Institutions w.'.s
adopted by the Omal.a real estate ex-

change. Tho resolution called upon
the governor to summon a special ses-

sion of the legislature to act on the
question "if no other method of secur-
ing tho result can bo found." The
question is declared to be the most im-

portant question before the people of
the Btato and necessary to the success-
ful carrying on of tho real estate busi-
ness.

Burlington Shops Shut Down.
Lincoln, Jan. 30. Orders were re-

ceived temporarily closing the llur
llngton shops at Havelock, beginning
today. The same order close's the rc- -

pair shops at Lincoln and extends to
the shops at Alliance, Plattsinouth,
Wymore. McCook and Sheridan, Wyo.
Six hundred men are affected at Have-
lock, and' smaller numbers at the other
towns. The plan of the company is to
have brief shutdowns from time to
time rather than dischnrgo any of the
force. It Is thought the men will work
at least half time, probably more.

Charities Conference Elects.
Omaha, Jan. 20. The eleventh an-

nual session of the Nebraska confer-
ence of charities and correction elect-
ed the following officers: President,
B. D. Hay ward, Lincoln; first vk'ft
president. S. P. Morris, Omaha; .sec-

ond vice president, Mrs. W. E. Page,
Syracuse; secretary, W. L. Stevens,
Lincoln; treasurer, Louise MePhcai-son- ,

Omaha; enrolling secretary, Mary
R. Morgan, Alma. Lincoln was select-
ed as tho next meeting place.

Killed at Trap Through Accident.
Coad, Neb., Jan. 30. At a shoot-

ing match at the Garrison farm, Kent
Vasey, aged twenty-one- , was shot and
instantly killed by Harry Hess, a
young man living in Coznd. The shoot-
ing was purely accidental and hap-
pened while Mr. Vasey was in the act
of loading the trnp with blue rocks.
Only three shot struck Vasey, one lu
the nose, anotherln .tho eye ami ono
in the temple. The.last two penetrat-
ed the bruin.

Files Complaint Agairlst Liquor Dealers
Lincoln, Feb. I. State Food Com-

missioner Johnson llled complaint
against forty Omaha and South Omaha
saloon men nnd druggists, charging
them with violating the state puio
food law by selling liquor In packages
that were not labeled. Tho complaint!
follow an investigation by a depart-
ment inspector and they will bo turned
over to tho county attorney of Doug-

las county.

Hastings Morchant Kills Self.
Hastings, Nob., Jan. 30. Charles H.

Klpp of tho wholesale grocery llrm of
Kerr, Klpp & Co., prominent in busi-
ness elides lieie for twenty-fou- r

years, committed suicide, as tho result
or overwork and worry; by shooting
himself In the tiead with a shotgun.
Ills body was found in the-- wardroom
of his store.

Uncle Sam Wants to Buy Horses.
Omaha, Fob. 1. Major Swobo is ad-

vertising for bids, to bo opened March
3, for a lot of horses for the army.
There are wanted 430 cavalry horses,
u artillery horses, 31 riding horses
and 370 small horses for delivery nt
Omaha or other prominent railway
voiuts.
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Tho Kind You Ilavo Always
in uso for over 30 years, has

nnd has
ffl--J-- Honnl

signature

supervision

Signature

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d' but
Experiments tlint triilo with nnd endanger the health of
Infiuits and Children Experience igaiust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morpbino nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverishncss. It cures Dinrrluua and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

2L&$fffl&u
The Kind You Have Always Bought

in Use For 30 Years.
TMC CCNTAUH COMPANY, TT MUHHAY 6THCCT, NCW YOBK CITY.
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m insurance
against b'ne, Idxhtiiiinr, Cy
clones and Windstorms, see

NO. a. STANSER,
iKwnt tor the funuon Union iumiii-ine- e

Co., Lint-nlu- , the 'ist "i
mrance nnnmnr intbi .

Japanese Diplomats coming.
"Washington, Fob. a. Tho i.v Japa-

nese ambassador at Washington, Mr.
Tnkahiru, leaves Rome today for his
new post, and Wu Ting Fang, the new
Chinese minister at Wusliington, starts
from Shanghai tomorrow. This will
soon bring to Washington two of the
best known of Oriental diplomats.
Mr. Takahlra 0011103 at nn opportune
moment, when the international rela-
tions of the United btates ami Japan
are attracting unusual attention. He
will take up tho immigration qm'titlon
at the point where his predecessor.

nt Aoki, left It, although the re-

cent olllelol exchanges between Wash-
ington and Tokio have given a fur
more satisfactory aspect to tho nego-
tiation"

- . . 1.1.

Three Killed at a Crossing.
Peru, Ind., Feb. 3. Al.rou Kling,

Mrs. Alfred Kling nnd the former's
brother, Kling, wero killed at lien-nett- 's

switch, thirteen miles south of
this city, by being run down on tho
crossing of tho Indiana traction lino
by a car, going at tho rate of thirty-llv- o

miles an hour. The thrco persona
in u carriage enclosed with cur-

tains. The motorman did not see the
vehiclo until fifty feet away.

1.
Bryan at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3.--- enthusi-
astic reception marked tho appearance
of William J. Dryan at tho Lyrle tin
ater hero to addieFS n meeting of the
Young Men's Christian association.
Tho theater wus packed' to the doors
mil many tinned away. Demo-
crats from various sections of the
ttate hold a meeting and orgauizod the
Dryan Demociatic league.

Landrith Stricken.
St. Louis, Feb. 8.- - While en route

here from Nashville, Rev. Ira Land-
rith, general secretary of the l'res-nytorln- n

llrotherhood of America, was
suddenly stricken with appendicitis
nnd Immediately upon nriivnl was
taken to the Southern hotel and at-

tended by Dr. L. II. Ilehrens On ad-

vice ot Dr. Hohren.s, Rev. Landrith
was taken back to his home in Nash-
ville.

Burials Alive Are Lessened.
London, Fob. 0. The report of the

association for tho prevention of pre-inntur- o

burial states that the associa-
tion has mado marked progress during
tho year. Forty-seve- n cases of pre-- '
mature burial havo been prevented. ,

From all information it seems prob-
able that hundreds of persons wore
buried In a stale of suspended anima-
tion. j

Hughes Hits Race Track Gambling.
New York, Feb. 3. Covet nor

Charles 13. Hughes made a trenchant
plea for the abolition of race track
gambling In a speech delivered at the
Majostiu theater in Urooklyn, at a
mass meeting of tho "citize-n- a' anti-rac- e

track gambling campaign."
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Ely's Cream Balm
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
Il oliMtibCH. soothes, bonis nnd proUrts tho

li-- mcmhnuiou- - dtimrfrom Catarrh
and drives uwny u ( '. M iu tin- - Head qulcklw
Ttitorcs the of Tusto and Hmi'il.
tony to urn. Cont.iiiM no injurious druj:- -

Applied into tho imV.rils mid nbsorbod.
J.-ir- i Kizo, HO cunts ut Druggists or by
limit Liquid Cream Bulm lor use in
atomizers, 7fi cents.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. Now York.

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Residonco: First door south of

Rod Cloud Mill, 101 South Webster
street.

Can bo found nt home every fore-
noon.
Terms reasonable.

Don't Buy Land nor loan
Money on Real Estate

without gutting ono of Tcd'a
perfect Abstracts of Title. Tho
oldest and most reliable sot of
Abstract boohs in Webster Co.
31o,0;o bond llled and approved.
Represents six of the best In-

surance companies doing busi-
ness in the state.

LOANS MADE on CITY PROPERTIES

O. C. TEEL,
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Office In Ovcring Block.
Phonos: Bell 98, Farmers 36
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